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The automated system ensures a safe and user-friendly experience

cars, taxis, buses, boats...
SynergyClean

High Yield

V-Flow MAX

patent pending

Anti-Dust Surface

patented

RÜPPELL-ozonator
apartments, hotel rooms, smoking odors, furniture ...

Safe and user-friendly ozonating
Removes odors & freshens
Kills bacteria and stops mold spores to reproduse

bathrooms, ﬁtted wardrobes, old furniture...

Use everywhere
Designed and made in Finland
Rüppell is a new generation ozonator. The Rüppell ozonator combines compact size and eﬀective ozone
production even into larger spaces. Rüppell has been designed and manufactured in Finland with high quality
and carefully selected components.

general vehicles, trains, ratchets, ship cabins...

Easy and simple to use with one-button interface. The automatic SynergyClean function ensures suﬃcientnd
safe ozonation.
SynergyClean function is a unique feature in the ozonators. By setting the squares and the height of the
space, Rüppell automatically calculates the correct ozonation program. This way the user does not have to
adjust how long to be ozonized.

sport clothes, ice-hockey equipment...

Manufacturer
Mend Electronics Finland LTD
Myllyhaantie 7
33960 Pirkkala, Finland
FI10293130

saunas, locker rooms, sanitary facilities...

Sales| Retail
+358 (0)50 467 0071 | Jarmo Pääkkönen
sales@ruppell-ozonator.com

Technical details
Operating temperature

-10 – +30 °C

Operating humidity

5 – 80 %

Operating voltage

220 - 240 VAC

Power

100 W

Production method

Discharge plate

Eﬀective area

Up to 120 m² (~300 m³)

Timer

Digital

Timer range

5 - 240 min, SynergyClean

Start delay

0 - 15 min

Safety

Overheat protection, operation alarm tone

Dimensions

150 x 145 x 170 mm

Power cord

3 m, Schuko

Material

Powder coated steel

Weight

2 kg

220 - 240 V ~ 50/60 Hz 100 W 0.5 A IP20 RoHS SFS-EN 60335-1:2013

Features

SynergyClean

SynergyClean (Patent pending) is an unique
function in ozonators. Choosing the square meters
and the height of the space, Rüppell automaticully
calculates the optimum ozonation program
required by the space. The device also shows the
duration of the program after it is safe to go to
the ozonated space.

V-Flow Max (patented) creates a strong airﬂow
upward which pushes ozone eﬀectively into the
space. In this way, we will ensure that ozone can
be reached every corner of the ozonated space.

V-Flow MAX

High Yield refers to the amount of ozone
produced by Rüppell. Even its small size, Rüppell
produces enough ozone up to 120 square meters
(~300 cubic meters).

High Yield

Rüppell is painted with special paint, which
rejects dirt and dust better than normal paint. The
special paint is also noticeably more resistant to
dents and scratches.

Anti-Dust Surface

Ozonation examples (timer usage)
Ozonating time

Wait time

ü Adjust ozonating time using by the table below. (Ozonating time).
ü Do not ventilate ozonated space immediately after ozonation. Leave ozone to eﬀect the

5 min

3h

space. (Wait time).
ü Ventilate the ozonated space carefully. It takes about 15-30 minutes for ozone to

disappear from outdoor opened space.
10 min

3h

ü Smell of ozone can be noticed after ozonation but it it is no longer harmful. The smell of

ozone disappears within a few days.
30 min

3h

45 min

2h 30 min

45 min - 1h 15 min

2h

Ozonation removes odors and freshens. Ozonation kills bacteria and stops mold
spores to reproduse. Diﬀerent materials inside ozonated space could decrease
ozonation eﬃciency. Redo ozonation if necessary.

15 - 20 m²

20 - 50 m²

Example times are calculated in +15 - +20 °C temperature and 60 % relative humidity.
Double the waiting time for every drop of 10 °C when ozonating in colder temperatures.
The eﬀect of ozone can be reduced when ozonating in warmer temperatures.

1h 15 min - 3h

1h 30 min

3h - 4h

1h 30 min

50 - 100 m²

100-120 m²

Spaces larger than 120 m² will need multiple Rüppell ozonators for eﬀective ozonation.

